2.3 Dreams are free

Discuss with a friend what you would do if you won Lotto. You could, for example, talk about:

- what you would/would not buy
- where you would live and why
- whether you would give some of your winnings to others
- how your win might affect relationships with family and friends
- how your win might change you as a person
- how your win might influence your future.

Here are some possible questions to help you get started:

Lotto に、あたったら、…
If you won lotto,…

1. 何を買うでしょうか。・何を買うと、思いますか。
   What would you probably buy? What do you think you would buy?
2. どこに住むと思いますか。あたらしい家をかいますか。
   Where do you think you would live? Would you buy a new house?
3. ほかの人にお金をあげますか。
   Would you give money to other people?
4. だれにあげると思いますか。
   Who do you think you would give to?
5. 家族と友達は、おかねをかしてほしいと、おもいますか。
   Do you think your friends and family would want you to lend them money?
6. Lotto の前と、Lotto に、あったた後で、せいかつはどう違いますか。
   How would your life be different before and after winning lotto?
7. まいばんレストランに食べに行きますか。
   Would you go to restaurants to eat every night?
8. どこかにりょこうしますか。
   Would you travel somewhere?
9. べんきょうを、つづけますか。
   Would you continue studying?
10. しごとを、つづけますか。
    Would you continue working?
11. ほかに、どんなことを したいとおもいますか。
    Besides that (what we have discussed) what else do you think you would like to do?
The box below is allowed to be used on the day to prompt you on the things that you may like to ask:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>What?</th>
<th>Why?</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Buy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live</td>
<td>Where?</td>
<td>New house?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Give Money</td>
<td>To other people?</td>
<td>Who?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Change</td>
<td>How?</td>
<td>Restaurants every night?</td>
<td>Travel Somewhere?</td>
<td>Continue working/studying?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Plans?</td>
<td>What?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>